
INTERESTING PAR'TICULAR OF T T GRAND 

The Crlorious Coronation 
ON 

William and Adelaide. 
TUN*—■“ Royal Charlie.” HUZZA ! Huzza let all rejoice ! 

&%vel«iGineKnglan (i,s glorious choice 
^JEach Briton raise your loyal voice* 

To sing the Coronation. 
TLong may our noble King and Queen, 
Reign in peace and Fovei serene, 
|h|Ch happiness has seldom been. 

At any Coronation. , ■ « CHolRula. 

•Sidtia ! tiui/a ! let Albion paaide, 
And every other Nati]pn, 

The theme our humble rverses raise. 
The glorious Coronation 

Each subject’s heart wifth joy beats high, 
And pleasure beams jn Ay-erf eye, 
And care and woe is bi jil good bye. 

At the Coronati«>n. 
N Frorn peasant to the no ble lord, 
Mirth and glee it doth tifford. 
Then raise jour,voice with one accord, 

To sing the Cortmatioh. 
Tlje nation-shipis now weliomannM, 
A Naval Sovereign has jcomrnajuC 
And every heart will lepd A liand.,^ 

At the Coronation.* 

Our generous Queen all must admire 
Whose wisli^is, with her noble Sire, 
To grant 4ach subject their desire. 

At the Coronation. 
Such glorious prospect England never 
Had in'-view ;•—and who dare severe 
-Prospects bright entwin'd together^. 

At this Coronation. 
Let Adelade and WiUiani IV. 
Induce each Prince as high to Soar, 
And England ever will ad^re, 

A glorious Coronation 
Oh ! long and happy may they reign, 
Unbroken ever be the chain 
That links the joy we all sustain 

At the Coronation 
Let all the world with mirth resound, 
Let every heart with glee abound. 
For ever let it be renown’d,— 

This glorious Coronation, 
CHORUS. 

Huzza! huzza! let albion praise, 
And every other Nation, 

The theme our humble verses raise. 
The glorious Coronation. 

A Coronation is a ceremony of such rare 
occurrence, that we have endeavoured 

|p lay before OUT u-a tiers the most till tie sling 
parliculars of this grand and splendid spec- 
tacle:—Kings vyjert* formerly crowned b > the 
Pope, to show that they hit Id their dominions 
in vassalage to the tiara, and L<i ward tlie Con- 
fessdr travelled to Rrune to underiro tile degra- 
ding ceremony of kissing the Pope's toe ; the 
case is altered now; for our present King, 
without passing through any ceremony, is ab 
ready fcriyvne.d, amt reigns in the beans of all 
hi* stihjects. 'I he chair ,of Kirm Ld w ard is 
still used, and we venerate it for its antiqiuty, 
as we do Westvoinster Ahhy, though it has 
often been polluted by such v\ retches as Henry 
the'Eighth, hirhard the Third, and Bloody 
Mary. The crown, sceptre, ami the whole 

our Briiish Monarch’s R« galia are far in- 
ferior in splendour to those of 'other nations; 
hut the throne of our Sovereign depends for 
its stability on something far surpassing out- 
ward show and gaudy decoration. 

Order of the State Procession, 
FROM ST. JAMES’S PALACE, 

To the West Gate of Westminster Abbey. 
A Squadron of Lde G wards. 

The Duke aiid Dutchess of Gloucester & Attendant*. 
Their Royal Highue>ses’Tww Cnrriuges, each drawn 

by si? Horses, with their proper E^corl of 
Life Gtotrds. 

The Dutches of Catnbiidge and Atfendants, 
Hor Royal HigltHe**’* ’rwoCnrriages,ra< h drawn by 
Six Horst*!*, with Her proper Escort of Life Guards. 

The Duke of Sussex and Attendants, 
In His Royal Highness’s Carriage, drawn by Six 

Horses with His proper Escort of Life Gaards. 
The Duke and Dutches* of Cumberland and At- 

tendauts, 
luTheir RoyalHighness’s'lVo Carriages, each drawn 

by Six Horses, with their proper Escort of 
Life Guards. 

The K i ng’s Ra rge Ma ster. 
I'he Kuru’s Forty Eight Watermen. 

Their Majesties’ Carriages. 
Each drawn h> Six Horse*. 

The First Cardage, drawn by Six, Rays, Conveys 
Gentleman tidier of the Priv\Chaiuber to the Queen. 

Gentleman IJsher. Qiuirterly Waiter to ihe Queen. 
Gentletnan O^hcr D.K<ly Waiter to tlie Queen. 

The Second Carriage drawn by S;.x Ea.s Conveys 
G 

The Master of his Majesty’s Buck Hounds, onHorseback 
attended by Two Grooms. 

Six of His Majesty’s Horses, with rich Trappings, each 
led by Two Grooms. 

Marshalmqn in Banks of Four. 
The Junior Exon and Clerk of the Check and Yeome’h 

of the Guard, on Horseback. 
One Hundred Yeomen of the Guard, Four and Four. 

Senior Exon & Lieutenant of the Yeomen, oh Horseback. 
Twelve Footmen, Four and Four. 

THKLSTATE: COACH. 
Drawn by Eight Cream-Coloured Horse.*.. 

Attended by a Yeomen offho Guard at each Wheel, & 
Two Footmen at each Door. 

The Gold Stick <$c Captain of the Yeomen of the Guard 
Riding.on either side, attended by Two Grooms 

each, conveying * 
TUB: KING AN» QUEEN. 

The Mistress of the Robes, and the Lady of the Bed- 
chamber in Waiting. 

A squadron of Life Guafds. 
The procession will form down Constitution Hill,at 

nine o’clock, start from Saint James's at half-past ten 
and reach the Abbey- at half-past eleven.—-The route is 
by Pall Mall, Charing Crdss, Whitehall ParMament-St 
to the West Gate of WestminsterAbbey. 

On the Procession arriving at the west entrance of 
tlieAbl)ey,tlmirMfye>ties will be received by tbegfeat 
officers of State. The Ladies of her Maje«t\’s House- 
hold,and the officers 4| tfee Royal ■ Hodseludil, who 

THE CORONATION CHAIR. 

The chair in which the King will sit du- 
ring the act of coronation will be that which 

has been handed down from the time of Wil- 
liam the Second. The queen will sit in queen 
Elizabeth** chair. The different branches of 
the royal family will he seated in a splendid 
box which extends from the altar down the 
sfouthem aisle; this part of the Abbey has been 
'fitted up in the most costly magnificent style 
with rich embossed silk aad velvet, a portion 
of which, it is said, if of foreign manufacture ; 
this, it is to he hoped; is an error. On the 
Other side, and opposite to tlye seats appro- 

;priated to royalty, the foreign ambassadors 
will sit; the seats appropriated for them have 
been hung with rich embossed slilks, the ground 
yellow, with raised flowers of crimson, &c. 
The whole of the centre of the platform on 
which the coronation will take place is to he 
covered with a beautiful carpet, with a purple 
ground. The footstools preparing for their 
nnjealici will be spleiulkiiy gilded & covered, 

will advance up the.JM*ve into tliv choir ; the cboris- 
i-ntleman-L-her of the Privy.(3ha'i'tyljwr u> ihedpng. j t^r*, in the orgaiV'gallery singing the anthem 
Gentleman Usher Quarterly Waiter to th*-* King, was gla<i when then said unto me we will *r<»» 

Gentleman Ushef Daily Waiter tu the K,iug. 
. , * Genth1nun Usher to the Kiiftg. 
.^The Third Carriage, drawn bv Six. Bays, conveys 

Equerry to the Queen. , r 
Page vit -lltmou r to the King.1 * ^ 

Pages of Honour bar the Queen. ' 
The Fourili Carriage, drawn by Six Bays; cony-ey.s 

Groom of the Red Cbamhefi 
Groom of t lie Robes. 

Page* of Honour to the King, 
Toe Fifth C<nriage, draun hy Six Rays, conveys 

Clerk Marsiial. 
Vicfe Chamberlain to tlie Queen. 

Page qf Honour to the King. 
Lord of the Bedchamber. 

The Sixth Carriage drawn by Six Greys, conveys. 
Women of the Bedchamberv 

Vice Chamberlain to the King, 
Comptroller of the Household,, * 

The Seventh Carriage, drawn by Six B&ys, conveys 
Maids of Honour. 

Treasurer of the Househeldi 
Keeper of the Privy Purse. 

The Eighth Carriage, drawn by Six Bays, conveys 
Maids of Honour. 

Lord of the Bedchamder in Waiting. 
Master of the Robes. 

The Ninth Carriage, drawn by Six Whites, conveys 
Maids of Honour. , 

Groom of the Stole. 
Lord Chamberlain to the Queen. 

The Tenth Carriage, drawn by Six Blacks, conveys 
Lady of the Bedchamber. 

Master of the Horse. 
Lord Steward of the Household. 
Lord Chamberlain to the King\ 

A Squadron of Life Guards. 
His Majesty’s Equerries & Aid-de-Camps on Horseback, 

Two Sc Two, attended by One Groom each; and on 
each side hy the King’s Two Yeomen Riders. 

Deputy Adjutant General, DeputyQuarterMasterGeneral, 
and Deputy Adjutant General, of the Royal Artillery. 

Quarter Master General, and Adjutant General. 

Into the 
hou*e of the Lord’’. &C. Their Majesties will ihen 
ufkeTlieii: s&nts, ami the service will commence. 
I’flf^Archbyfhop standihg before the alia', having the 
cWiyVn/vtitf advance tq the King/ ami placing it < n 
his Majesty’s head, the people with loud <& repeated 
shouts will cry, “ God save the King,” the trumpets 
so<3adj#g the drums .beating, .a»ui,-PfciA. 
g4UT^i<lug^l^^i^«trft^*'xooHas"the King isciowned 
^nTthe rest of t be ceremony' }>ei formed, he will re- 
tire to the seat Ire first occupied. 

The Queen having reposed herself in the chair on the south side of 
the altaf during tire coronation and intlironization of his Majesty, will, 
as soon as tiie Ttnthem shall be ended, arise, and being supported as 
bef we,,go to the altar, attended by her traih-bearer and ladies-a*-, 
si«tunts; and her Majesty will kneel whilst the Archbishop says the 
prayer of consecration. Her Majesty will then rise aipl go to the fald- 
stool, at which she is to be anointed and ciortried, plated before the 
altar, between the steps and King Edwaiffscbair; and standing tb'grr , 
the chief iady, who usually attends hei Majesty, will take oil her circle 
of gold, and deliver it to her Majesty's Lord Chamberlain.' The 
Queen will then kneel d >wn, and f..ur Duchesses appointed for ihat 
service, holding a rich pall of silk or cloth of gold over her Majesty, 
tire Archbishop will pour the consecrated oii upon her head, saying 
‘ In the name of the Father,” &c. Tnerfttre Arehbt.-bop will receive 
from the officer of the Jewel-Office the Queen’s ring, and put the same 
mi - the fourth Huger of her Majesty’s right hand, saying, “ Receive 
this riirg,” &c. 'The Archbishop will thereupon take the crown from 
the altar, and reverently set it on the Queen’s head, say ing “ Receive 
the crown” &c. Fhe Queen, being thus anointed and crowned, and 
having received all her ornaments, the^choir will sing the Hallelujah 
Chorus. At the commencement of the chorus, the Queen will arise, 
and, supported as before, ascend the theatre (reverently bowing to hts 
Majesty as she passes the throne) and he conducted to her own throne 
on the left hand of that of the King, where her Majesty will repose 
untill the conclusion of the service. 

, The wlule of |he service being concluded, their Majesties and the 
Princes and Princesses, will thro proceed out of the choir, to the 
west door of the Abbey, attended as before; their Majesties wearing 
iheir crowns, the King bearing in his right hand the sceptre with t to 
cross, and in the left the orb ; and the Q^een bearing dn her right 
hand her sceptre, tvith the cross, anddh her left the ivory rod With 
the dove : their Royal Highnesses the Princes and Princesses wearing 
their coronets; and the Princes, w7ho are Field Marshals, carrying 
their batons. /Fhe four swords will be borne before the Kmg ill 
the same order as before. On arriving at the west.door of the Abbey, 
Garter will proclaim the King’s slile.^—The swords and the, regalia 
will be received near the west door, by the officers of the jewel-office 
appointed for: that purpose. Their Majesties, and ihe Princes and 
PrincesstS 6f the/Blood Royal, will retuin to St. James’s Palace 
in the same state as in their proceeding to the AJtbey. 

THE QUEEN 
In Her Hoy al Cororation Robes. 
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